
Curtain Times
•Opening Night Galas—7:30 pm    Regular Evening Performances—7:30 pm      ••Matinees—2:00 pm

2015 Season Ticket Order Form
February 12•, 13-14, 15••, 18-21, 22•• 
Pride and Prejudice  by Jon Jory, adapted from novel by Jane Austen              Directed by Duff Taylor   
This new adaptation of Jane Austen’s 18th century classic novel tells of five daughters, their zeal-
ous matchmaking English mother, and a string of unsuitable suitors. Elizabeth, the most independent 
of the girls, has no interest in suitors – and then she meets Mr. Darcy.  A most romantic story for the 
most romantic month. 
  
April 9•, 10-11, 12••, 15-18, 19•• 
Don’t Dress for Dinner  by Marc Camoletti, adapted by R. Hawdon       Directed by Suzanne Thomas                                                
This sequel to Boeing Boeing, performed at FSLT in 2014, presents another chapter in the romantic 
lives of Bernard and Robert. Set in the groovy 70s, they are older now and back in the USA, living a 
different lifestyle, but old habits are hard to break. Confusion reigns among chefs, mistresses, mates, 
and dates. Can the “cheaters” improvise a way out and keep the audiences laughing? You betcha!
  
May 28•, 29-30, 31••, June 3-6, 7•• 
The Best of Everything  adapted by Julie Kramer, book by Rona Jaffee       Directed by Micki Voelkel                                         
With the 20th century half over, female workers yearn to be a daughter, a mother, an employee, and a 
boss. Their cup runneth over with responsibilities. This new adaptation of a 1958 bestseller reveals six 
young women, employed at a large business office, dealing with challenges, ambition, and heartbreak. 
Today, we call it having it all; in the 1950s they called it the best of everything. You go, girl!
  
July 23•, 24-25, 26••, 29-August 1, 2••, 6-8                                                                      
Beauty and the Beast  music by Alan Menken, lyrics by Howard Ashman and Tim Rice, 
book by Linda Woolverton                                                                               Directed by George Mann    
Leave reality at the door and enter a French fairyland. When a father gets lost in a forest, he seeks 
refuge in an ancient castle inhabited by a beast who imprisons him. The father’s beautiful daughter, 
Belle, gives up her freedom to save him. Enjoy the fairytale, great costumes, and beautiful music.
  
September 17•, 18-19, 20••, 23-26, 27•• 
Curtain up on Murder  by Bettine Manktelow                                               Directed by Rikkee Black
This play within a play is set in a small community theatre, perched at the end of an oceanic pier. 
The amateur actors must pause rehearsal while a storm rages, doors mysteriously lock, a ghost passes 
across the stage, and an assistant stage manager turns up dead. A hilarious and spooky British mystery.
  
November 12•, 13-14, 15••, 18-21, 22•• 
Rumors  by Neil Simon                                                                                Directed by Valerie Baldwin
An octet of friends have gathered at the home of a prominent New York couple to celebrate their wedding 
anniversary, but the honorees are not to be seen. The guests are puzzled and rumors fuel the confusion 
in this classic farce. It is good to have Neil Simon’s sardonic theatrical gifts once more at FSLT. 

The total I am paying includes
my tax-deductible gift to the 2015
FSLT Annual Fund Campaign 
at the level marked below: 

 q Producers $2,000+

 q Directors $1,000+

 q Stars $500

 q Patron Donors $250

 q Angel Donors $100

 q Supporting Cast $50

 q Stage Managers $25

Name _________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________

City____________________________State______Zip _________

Phone (Day)__________________(Night) ___________________

Please send me: (indicate number of season tickets)

_____ Opening Night Galas  x $100/person = $ ________

_____ Regular Performances  x $55/person = $________

Annual Fund Tax-Deductible Donation (optional)  = $________

                                                                            Total = $________

Check Enclosed $_________  or Bill: Visa ___MC___Discover___

Card Number __________________________ Expires ________

Make checks payable to: Fort Smith Little Theatre  •  P.O. Box 3752  •  Fort Smith, AR 72913

Season Tickets may also be purchased online at www.fslt.org

Patrons holding Opening Night Gala tickets who would like to retain 
their present seating must place orders for Season 2015 by November 23rd.

Prefer to receive newsletters by (choose 1):  q mail or  q email ___________________________________

Season Tickets - A Great Gift Idea
When purchasing Season Tickets as a gift, please list name, address, and phone of recipient as well as 
your own.  Recipient will then receive our Spotlight newsletter before each production.

Choose The Season Ticket Package That’s Right For You!

Both season ticket packages offer six productions for one affordable price.

 $100.00 Opening Night Gala tickets offer patrons hors d’oeuvres and champagne prior to 
 per person each performance and dessert at intermission. Opening Night ticket holders receive  
  same seat reservations for all Opening Night performances.
 

 $55.00 Regular Performance tickets provide your choice of 8 performances (6 evening and
 per person 2 matinees) for each production. Before each production, simply choose a performance  
  to fit your schedule and call to reserve a seat. For preferred seating, Box Office will  
  accept Season Ticket reservations for 5 days prior to general admission requests. 

FSLT Season 2015


